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Summary-Eighteen patients who experienced frequent panic attacks were yi\en a treatment 
derived from the literature on hyperventilation and amxiety. The treatment consisted of(i) brief, 
voluntary hyperventilation. This was intended to induce a mild panic attack; (ii)explanation 
of the effects of overbreathing and reattribution of the cause of a patient’s attacks to 
hyperventilation; (iii) tratning in a respiratory control technique. Substantial reductions in panic 
attack frequency and in self-reported fear during a behaviour test were obtained after 2 weeks’ 
treatment and these reductions occurred in the absence of exposure to feared situations. Further 
reductions in panic attack frequency were evident at 6.month and 2.year follow-up though 
interpretation of these results is complicated by the addition of exposure and other psychological 
treatments. 

A panic attack consists of an intense feeling of 
apprehension or impending doom which is of 
sudden onset and which is associated with a wide 
range of distressing autonomic and physical 
sensations. During an attack patients often fear 
they are about to die, have a heart attack, go mad 
or make a fool of themselves. The most 
commonly occuring physical sensations during 
a panic attack are; dizziness, vertigo, blurred 
vision, tachycardia, palpitations, numbness, 
tingling in the hands and feet, nausea and 
breathlessness. Inspection of this list of 
sensations reveals that they are very similar to 
those produced by hyperventilation. This 
observation has led a number of writers (Clark, 
1979; Clark and Hemsley, 1982; Gibson, 1978; 
Hibbert, 1984; Kerr, Dalton and Gliebe, 1937; 
Levvis, 1954; Lum, 1976; Wolpe, 1973) to suggest 
that hyperventilation may play an important role 

in the production of panic attacks. One way in 
which hypenentilation could contribute to the pro- 
duction of a panic attack is illustrated in Fig. 1. 

It is suggested that some individuals increase 
their respiratory ventilation when under stress. 
This increase in ventilation “blows off” carbon 
dioxide from the lungs leading to a decrease in 
the partial pressure of carbon dioxide @CO,) in 
the blood and an increase in the pH of the blood. 
These changes in blood chemistry produce a wide 
range of unpleasant body sensations (dizziness, 
blurred vision, numbness, tingling in the hands 
and feet, tachycardia, palpitations, nausea, 
breathlessness) which are responded to with 
apprehension, either because they are perceived 
as frightening in themselves or because they 
augment the fear already elicited by other 
stimuli. The increased apprehension then elicits 
further increases in ventilation and so on round 
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Fig. I. .A model of the dc\elopmenr of a panic attack 

in a vicious circle \\ hich culminates in a panic 
attack. 

If the above model is correct, it should 
be possible to treat panic attacks by (i) 
dw~onstrating to patients that many of the 
wlsationj \vhich the>- experience during a panic 
attack are the result of overbreathing rather than 
ir1dicatii.e of the more catastrophic things bvhich 
the> ~~sunl lg ,  t‘enr, and (ii) teaching them ho\\ to 
a\oitl hvperventilating \vhcn under stress. The 
present stud), in\,estizated the effectiveness of this 
treatment approach in a Sroup of psychiatric 
patients \vho superienced frequent panic attacks 
in \vhich it \\‘a5 considered likely that 
h\,per\entiiarion pla>,scl a part. To date onI]. one 
other btud!. has iniebtigated this isbut’. Lum 
(1976) reported encouraging result5 for a 
respirator>, control treatment with patients who 
suffered bouts of distressing physical sensations 
for \\,hich there was no obvious organic cause. 
However, Lum’s patients wre referred to a chest 
clinic and it is unilsar \\hsther the bouts of 
distressin: physical jen>ations experienced b!- his 
patients are similar to panic attacks seen in 
psychiatric practice. 



<han<e <:om J ,t~bIe b~>elin: after a per> briei. <learI> 
Jsiin-d inrerlention. For rhi\ rsa>on. patient, NST s:::n tuo 
ie~,ionj oi treatment. ulthir. J ueeL ofsac’h other. x,,! then 
r:asxslsd 1 neck later. During this tlme great cars \ras rahen 
to sniur;’ [hat the onI\ treatment rccn\?d \\a~ r:,?;:ator) 
~~ntro! For patients L\ho <onsi,tcntl) aLold ,ituat~ons 
through fear of habing a panic attack exposure to thrse 
>lttlJtlonj could be thsrapeu:ic. Pxtientl \\ere :hereiorr 
qxikni ly Instructed not to increst: their :\posur? to ftarsd 
>ituat!on> during thij part of treatment. .A, 9 <heck on the 
effecti\-nsss of this instruction, patients filled in XlarAj and 
Mathelbs (1979) avoidance scale before and after the ?-week 
period of “pure” respiratory control trt‘atmwt. Following 
thih period additional element5 \\ere added to the treatment 
a, coniidersd appropriate. Patient, \\ho avoided Gtuations 
\\c’re noir encouraged to go into the\? situations. in .I graded 
farhion. in order to try out their newfound coping >kill. 
Patlent> u ho had problem\ in addition to panic atta<As \tere 
giLen the cogniti~r-behavioural treatment indicated ior those 
problem,. \lran number of additional session, \ras 9.7 
(range = 2-22). given oter a period of 5.4 months 
(range-0.5-12). The authoir usually follo\v treatment with 
a number of widei! spaced follow-up and boo,rer isssions. 
Patient\ had an aLerage of 3.9 (range = II-i) iuch je~,ions 
durlns the 2 years of the study. The de\ign of the present 
\tud! a/lo\\\ II\ to an>\\<r t\\o qur5tions (I) can 3 “pure” 
respirator) control treatment produce substantial reductions 
III panic attack frequency o\er a short period of time, (7) 
can thex reductions be maintained or improbed upon i\ith 
further w\\ion\ of routine brhabloural and cognitive 
bcha\ioural treatment’? Bccau~e of the addirlon oi other 
trcatmi’nt elements after 2 week\ the prrwnt dwgn doe:\ IIO[ 
allo\\ ;an<lttsioni to be dra\\n about the Ian: term 
etli‘cti\~n~>~ of respirator) control trwtmcnt on I:, onn. 

(2) Erplmarron of how hypervenrdarion mdum panic. The 
Jlagram >ho\rn in Fis. I \\a3 usd co c\plain II) patient< ho\\ 
h~psr~entilation induces panic. It ihould be noted that the 
perc:l\ed threat Mhich triggers the \!cious circle in Fig. I can 
come from internal ~rirnull a5 \\eII as s\ternal stimuli. Often 
the trigger ior a panic attack appeared to be the perception 
of &I chanse in hod) rtate (misbcd heart beat. slight dirzinssi. 
etc.) rather than an external exent. Patients \\rrc gILen a 
handout \c hlch re-iterared the explanation prwided by the 
therapi,t. 

(3) Tminrng in slow brealhmg. This aimed to give patients 
a pattern of breathing \\hlch \%a~ incompatible with 
hypcr\entilation and which the! could easily ilrltsh to ah a 
coping technique brhsn anxiouj. .A pacing tape \\a5 used. 
.Aftsr the patient had follo\\ed the tape comfortably for 
,c\eral minute). it \%a) >\\itched off and hs she \\a, ashcd 
to carry on breathing at the same rate and \xlth the ~me 
smooth pattern. Thi, procedure ~a\ practlwd repeated11 
(mainly in homework) until the patient \vas able to start SION 
regular breathing \\ithout initial prompting from the tape. 
The i inal  btage of tr,llning in\ol\ed asking patients to briefI> 
(IO-30 set) hyperventilate and then to attempt to bring the 
induced sensations under control quickly by switching to the 
>lo\b. rela\ed pattern of breathing. 

The respiratory control trt‘atment is a modified version ot 
a trcatmsnt dewibsd by Lum (1976). Treatment had t\ro 
main arm>, (a) to lead patlrnts to rtattnbute the cnus? of their 
panic attaLk\ to strshs-indusrd h~per\cntilation rather than 
the mar? cata$trophis thin:, \\hlch the:>, usually fear (Luch 
as heart dwa~s. cpilep,y. fear of going mad or fear oi making 
a fool of themselves; (b) to teach them how to avoid 
h>prr\entiluting when under stress and so to control their 
panic attack\. 

Table I >ho\\\ rhs timing of ths Larious assessments and 
intwen[ionr. Panic attack diariss \\ere sent by post to all 
patients \vho !\erc considered l:kely to be eligible for inclusion 
tn the 1‘3~ series. Treatment sc,>ions lasted 30-60 min. The 
riming of the iir\t treatment w,,lon v.a, arranged so that 
patlent> would ha\? <ompletcd panic attack dlariss for at least 
3 \\eeks before the brnrt of trfatmcnt. Patient< continued 
iilhng in their diarie> for 13 \\<elxi after the start of treatment. 
For h-month and I-year followups patients reported the 
number of attacks szperiencrd during the pwious \\eek. .\II 
patient5 proridsd h-month followup data and 15 patient\ 
(S3”‘u) prolidcd Z-hear followup. 

Treatment procedures aimed at achieving these alms were: 
(I ) L’olunt~rr~ h_~pervenrilarron. Patlent, were asked to 

RESULTS 

breathe quichl) and deeply through their mouth for approl. 
2 min. They \\ere not told evacrly uhat sensatlonr they i\?rc 
lilcly to e.xperlrnce and overbreathing was presented as a 
diagnostic test. After overbreathing, patients were asked to 
inrrojpect on the effects of overbreathing and to help do this 
they fiilsd in Clark and Hemsley’s (1982) Symptoms Rating 
Sheet. Thi\ sheet cobers most of the well-known effects of 
h~pcrxentilatlon. Patients then completed a Similaritisc 
Quebtionaire. This asked them to rate !hs eytsnt LO \chich 
the effects of overbrsathing \\clrc similar to rhcir panic attacks. 
.A Y point ~11s wa> used, uith 0 labrllrd “not at all similar”, 
2 labelled “a little similar”, 4 labelled “quite similar”, 6 
labelled “\er\ similar” and S labelled “exactI! the same as”. 

For the purposs ot’ analysis, patients were 

divided into t\vo groups. Situationals (n = 11) 
\vere patients ivho reported that there were 
certain situations in which they consistenti> 
esperienced anxiety. Non-situation& (n = 7) 
were unable to identify any situations bvhich Lvere 
consistently associated \\ith ansiety. 

Porlic attacks 
Figure 2 shows the mean numbers of panic 

attacks per week for situationals and non- 
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Table I. Summar) oi assessment and trsarmtnt procrdu:-1 

.-lppom:menr 1er:rr 
Patient srarts panic aLtask diary 

Prr-irraimenr a55essnirnr ,llIrrY,eH’ 
Fsx Qusstlonnalre. BDI. Bchablour T<sr (Prf 1) 

Behuiioirr Trsi (Pre 2) 

FI~SI ireatrnenl s e 5 5 1 o n 

l’olunrary hypsrvrnrilation 
Symproms raring sheer 
Similarities quss~ioflflaire 
E\planarion and handout 
Starr training III slow brcathlng 
Homework 

1 

Secorid rreatmrr~i sessiorf 
Further training in paced breathing 
Fade out pacing rape 
O\crbrcathe rhcn control exercises 
Homework 

Behoviuur lesr (p o s t) 

O n e-w e e k  p o sr-ir e u l m e rff a s s e 5 s m e nr 

Fear Questionnaire, BDI, Panic Diary 
Starred graded cxpobur? if appropriare 

I 10 3 
da).) 1 

I nrrh 

situationals. In order to determine whether during the baseline period but that by the second 
respiratory control produced a reduction in the week of respiratory control, patients were 
frequency of panic attacks, a two-way (group x experiencing significantly less panic attacks than 
time) analysis of variance was performed on the during any week in the baseline period (all 
number of panic attacks experienced during the f’s < .Ol). In order to determine xvhether these 
baseline period and during the 2 weeks of “pure” reductions in panic attack frequency \\erc’ 
respiratory control treatment. This produced a maintained, a further tico-uay analysis of 
significant main effect of time (F (4, 64) = 6.8, variance was performed on the panic attack data 
Greenhouse-Geisser coefficient = .42, p < .Ol), for weeks 2- 13. This produced a significant main 
no significant main effect of groups and no effect of time (F (1 I, 176) =3.5, Greenhouse- 
significant interaction between groups and time. Geisser coefficient = .?3, p <  .05), indicating 
Nevvman-Keul’s tests showed that there were no that panic attack frequency continued to decline 
significant changes in panic attack frequency between weeks Z and 13. Insptstion of Fig. 2 
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Fig. 2. Effect of respiratory control on panic arracks. 

.I o n t h I 

reveals that the reduction in panic attacks 
achieved by week 13 was maintained at 6-month 
and 2-year follow-up. 

Behaviour test 
Figure 3 shows patients self-rated anxiety 

during the pre-treatment and the post-treatment 
behaviour tests. Only situationals were given a 
behaviour test. The post-treatment behaviour 
tests occured during the first 2 weeks of 
respiratory control. A one-way analysis of 
variance produced a significant main effect of 
time, (F(2,20) = 35.9 P < .OOOl]. Newman-Keuls 

.z. 
IOOJ 

/ 

.c 
L 

60 
3 t 

Fig. 3. Effect of respiratory control on anxiety during 
behaviour test. 

tests showed that patients were less anxious 
during the post-treatment behaviour test than 
during either of the two pre-treatment tests 
(P’s < .Ol). In addition there was no significant 
difference in self-reported anxiety between the 
two pre-treatment tests. It would therefore 
appear that the behaviour test was not in itself 
therapeutic. 

Fear Questionnaire 
Table 2 shows patients’ scores on the various 

scales of the Marks and Mathews Fear 
Questionnaire. A two-way (group x time) 
analysis of variance compared avoidance scores 
before and after the brief period of pure 
respiratory control (l-week post-treatment 
assessment). A significant main effect of groups 
(F (1, 16)= 10.8, P < .Ol) indicated that 
situationals shovved greater avoidance than non- 
situationals. There was no significant main effect 
of time or group Y time interaction indicating 
that, as requested, patients had not increased 
their exposure to feared situations during the 
period of pure respiratory control. This implies 
that the effects of respiratory control on panic 
attack frequency and on anxiety in the behaviour 
test cannot be due to exposure to feared 
situations. Further support for this conclusion 
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is provided by the results ot‘ two analyses of 
coi.arinnce. These indicated that the effects of 
respiratory control on panic attack frequency 
and on anxiety in the behaviour test remained 
significant when changes in avoidance score 
bstueen baseline and the end of “pure” 
respiratory control \\ere co\aried out 

T\vo-way (groups s time) analyses of variance 
compared anxiety/depression and global distress 
before and after the period of pure respiratory 
control. Significant main effects of groups 
indicated that situationals had higher 
anxiety/depression scores (F (1,16) = 10.7, 
P < .Ol) and higher global distress ratings (F 
(1,16) = 30. I? P < .OOl) than non-situationals. 
Significant main effects of time indicated that 
respiratory control \ias associated Lvith 
significant decreases in both anxiety/depression 
(F (1,16)=21.0, P < .OOl) and global distress 
(F (1, 16)=1.7, PC.05). 

Analbxis of 3-\veek and 6-month post scores 
indicated that situationals sho\ved a significant 
reduction in avoidance whsn graded exposure 

was added to [respiratory control and that both 
“roups maintained or improved upon the gains 3 
they had made in anxiety-depression and global 
distress. 

Beck Depression In \‘enror_v 
At the start of treatment five patients (285’0) 

brerr esperiencing moderate or SCY ere depressive 
symptoms (BDI > 10) and a further three 
patients (16F’o) Lvere experiencing mild depressive 
symptoms (BDI l-1-20). Table 2 sho\vs the mean 
BDI scores for situational5 and non-situationals. 
A 2 (situational vs non-situational) x 2 (pre-Ls 
l-week post) analysis of variance faileci to 
produce any significant effects, indicating that 
there \vere no significant changes in BDI scores 
during the period of pure respiratory control. 

Significant r-eductions in panic attack 
frequenc)~, heIf-reported an\-iety during a 
behaliour test, anxiety/depression and global 
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ratings of distress wsre observed during the 
2-week period of pure respiratory control. This 
strongly suggests that respiratory control is an 
effective treatment for panic attacks. Further 
improvements followed the inclusion of 
additional treatments and these improvements 
were maintained at &month and Z-year follobv- 
up. It therefore appears that it is possible to 
maintain the gains achieved during the brief 
period of respiratory control. 

As the present study did not include a control 
treatment, it is not possible to say \vhy the 
respiratory control package is effective. In 
devising the treatment it was assumed that the 
provision of a less catastrophic interpretation of 
patients’ attacks and the provision of a technique 
for coping with those attacks would be important 
elements. However, alternative explanations ate 
possible. For example, it could be argued that 
although patients refrained from esposing 
themselves to feared external stimuli, respiratory 
control could still be seen as an exposure based 
treatment. This is because almost all of the 
patients were afraid of the physical sensations 
associated with their panic attacks. Reproduction 
of these sensations by voluntary hyperventilation 
could therefore be construed as exposux to a 
feared stimulus. Non-specific treatment elements 
could also have played an important part. 

Patients were only included in the present 
study if there was some suggestion that 
hyperventilation played a role in their panic 
attacks. However ventilation during attacks was 
not measured and so it is not kno\vn ivhethet 
patients actually hyperventilated during their 
panic attacks. The marked similarity between the 
effects of hyperventilation and the sensations 
experienced during attacks is suggestive. 
However it is possible that hyperventilation could 
mimic the sensations of an attack Lvithout being 
involved in naturally occurring attacks. Final 
resolution of this important issue must abvait the 
development of reliable and unobtrusive 
techniques for measuring ventilation in 
ambulatory subjects. Some indirect evidence that 
hyperventilation has a role in panic attacks comes 
from a recent study by Salkovsksis, Jones and 

Clark (1984). This study replicated ch2 treatment 
results reported above and in addition measured 
testing pC0. let-sls throughout the course of 
tteatm2nt. In-the baseline period patients showed 
below normal resting 12~.21s of pC0, and these 
normalized as rtsatment progressed. Lowered 
resting levels of pCOl during the baseline 
period suggests rhat patients wet2 chronically, 
mildly hypetl.enrilating. Such mild chronic 
hyperventilation ivould not necessarily be 
associated \virh an incteass in blood pH as the 
body’s pH buffering systems may compensate 
for a chronically low level of pC0, (Brown, 
1954). As many of the dramatic effecis of acute 
hyperventilation are due to the resultant increase 
in pH (Broivn, 1954) this means that mild, 
chronic hyperventilation may not itself produce 
many patticulaty matk2d symptoms. However, 
the process of adapting to a chronically lowered 
level of pC0, could reduce the efficiency of the 
blood buffet-systems and SO potentiate the pH 
increase and physical sensations produced by a 
brief period of acute hyperventilation. Some 
support for the notion (Lum, 1976) that lowered 
testing levels of pC0, potentiate the effects of 
acute hypetventilarioncomes from a recent study 
of the effects of standardized overbreathing at 
different points in the menstrual cycle (Damas- 
Mota el al., 1980). In this study it was found that 
the effects of overbreathing were most marked 
when subjects’ resting levels of pC0, were 
lowest. 

Both situarionals and non-situationals shelved 
a significant reduction in panic attack ftequencq 
during the pure respiratory control period. Non- 
situationals form a group for whom at present 
there is no empirically validated psychological 
treatment. Situacionals scored high on Mathews 
and Marks (1979) avoidance scale and so ir could 
be argued rhar they Lvould respond well to a 
treatment which consisted of graded in vivo 
exposure to feared external stimuli (Mathews, 
Gelder and Johnston, 1981). The question 
therefore arises of Lvherher respiratory control 
has anything ussful to add to such a treatment. 
There ate three \vays in ivhich respiratory control 
might potentiate the effects of graded exposure 
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in patients Lvho experience panic attacks and also 
show marked avoidance behaviour. First, as 
respiratory control provides patients bvith a 
technique for coping \vith panic attacks, it might 
make exposure sessions less stressful. Second, 
Goldstein and Chambless (1978) and Hallam 
(1978) have argued that in certain cases 
agoraphobia is best vieued as a fear of fear 
rather than as a fear of specific situations. In 
such cases the addition of respiratory control may 
produce more generalised change as it direct11 
attacks fear of fear. In particular, it may be more 
effective than graded exposure alone in reducing 
the frequency of “spontaneous” panic attacks 
and panic attacks which occur in patients’ 
homes. Third, some phobics fail to habituate 
during exposure sessions. It is possible that in 
some cases this is because anxiety is maintained 
by hyperventilation. In such cases the addition 
of respiratory control should promote 
habituation. 
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